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Gcot·ge Sloconthc, Not<.•d 'Vrilcr 
To peak On "l'hc Dangerous 

Sea"' at FuUer Lecture 

L~c·t u•·c• T o Be Bal'lt'cl Ou Th(' Glee Club In 
Dt·umu o f Worlcl ·\ffuirp; 

NOTED CORHESPO OENT 

peakf'r. Pas t Prf'!lidt'nt of the 
Famnn!l Anglo·Americun 

Pre!'8 Associution 

George Slorombe, forc1gn corrcspon 
dent, no\·elist, biogrnpher and \Hiler on 
world affain, will speak on the subject 
of "The Dangerous Sen" on the occasion 
of the fourth Puller Lecture at 11 :00 

am., Tuesday, January 25. 
The famous news corrcspondcml and 

citizen of the world is on hi~ second 
American lecture tour, ba~ing his lec
tures on his experience~ in the chang· 
ing dramn or world niTnirs in which he 
has been absorbed ever since 1911. In 
the course of his trnvcls on four con· 
tinents, Europe, Asia , Africa and 
America, he hns interviewed dictators, 
premiers, president~ and mony other 
great political lenders of the dny. He 
met Gnndhi in on I ndian jnil and 
obtained his signnture to pence terms 
in the great Nationalist uprising in 
India in 1930. Tie hM met many of the 
grent political leader!! o f t he pos t gen
erntion ns well as the prc~ent, including 
Poincare, Clemenccnu, Drinnd, Laval, 
Snrrnut, Plnndin, Herriot, Blum, Pasha, 
Calles, Coolidge, Lloyd George, Sir 
Aus te n Chnmbcrlnin, Ramsny Moe· 
Donald, Dollfu~~. LitvinofT and mnny 
others. 

Sing cssion 
At Uxbridge 

V arit'd Progr am ie Prt>st>utNl 
Before Large Audien ce 

Friday Night 

Pre sen ling one of their most sut·ccss
ful single concerts in recent years, the 
Worcester Tech Glee Club sang in the 
Uxbridge, Mass.. High School .1\ucJi. 
torium lao;;t Friday evening. The con· 
c:ert, the initial one of the 1938 season, 
was attended by a large audience, 
which was very generous in its applause 
and commendations. 

The program of the evening began 
with a group or songs hy the enllre 
organization, conducted by its director, 
Clifford F. Green. These consisted of 
three selections, "Song of the j olly 
Roger" by Candish, an English song, 
"Stars of the Summer Night," nnd 
"Tutti Venite Armati" hy Gas toldi. 

This was followed by a pair of num
bers hy the W . P I. Quartet, composed 
of j ohn l\lorrison, first tenor ; Russell 
Parks, second tenor; Roger lffland, 
baritone: and George McKenna, bass 
Their rongs were ''That Old Darbershop 
Quartet" and " In the Good Old Sum
mer Time." l\lr. Green then completed 
the fi rs t half of the progrnm with n 
piano ~olo, " Rondo Capriccio~o" by 
Mendelssohn. 

After an intermission the Glee Club 
was again heard in a group or three : 
" On lloynton Hill ," "Suabian Folk 
Song," arranged by Jlr'lthms. nnd "When 
the Foeman Dares Ilis Steel," from 
Gilber~ and Sullivan's "Pirates of 
Penzance." The quartet mnde its re· 
appearance, singing "Women" and a 
Negro spiritual. The formal r>art of the 
program wns clo~cd with Victor Ilcr· 
hcrfs "Tramp, Tramr>. Trmnp," 
"Secrets" by Smith, and "Winter Song" 
h y Bullard, with theW. P. J "Marching 
Song" a s an encore. 

Por two hours after the concert con 
rludetl the lloyntoninns played for 
damJng The concert was sponsored 
"' the Uxbridge High Senior Class and 
the prc>cccd!> went to its "Wa~hingtl)n 

Tnp Fund ·• 

Mr. Slocombe, born and educated in 
England, entered journo li~m at. the nge 
of eighteen on the stniT of the London 
"Herold," Inter transferring to the Lon. 
don "Daily Chronicle." After serving In 
!.he Royal Air Force during the wnr, he 
become chief foreign corre~pondent of 
tht· " llcrolcl" with Pori~ ll'l his head· 
quartcrq tie not onh• reported the 
pence ronference~ following the war but 
was the first corre•Jlondent to report 
the famous Ttalinn si t-clown !ltrikt~. t he 
hi,torknl precedent of the recent Amcri 
can strikes :\lr Slo<'omllt' i!l a pn~t 

pre•irlc-nt of the mo•t f:unou• a••OC'UI 

tinn of foreign corre•pondcnl~ in the 
world, the Alll:lo-Anu rican Pre<!l J\ s- At 
sociation of Paris. 

Last-Pool 
Gives Real Ice In the cour<;e of his rirh career a~ 

special corrc•ponclent , he hns written 
~evernl book<> a nci nrtirJeq, inrludtng 
"The Dangerous St>n," "The Tumult nnd 
the Shouting," "Don J ohn of Austria," 

Swimm('r'O Not urpri eel , 
Fu<'e Fulltr<' Drnv<'ly 

ant! mnny light e~•a>'!l on l1 rcnt'h life 
wh11'h he contributed to the r>.'ew Ynrk "Doc" Carpenter claim~ thnt the 
"Ilernld Tribune.'' l\lr Rloromhe ho~ Worcester Tech !'wimming pool is sec
al•u written for "Vanity Fair," "For. ond tn none among the small colleges of 
tune>," "The Nnlion," and lhc New New England ond we here offer proof 
York ''Times." Tie hnll publi~hed two tn lho~e who doubt hiR veracity. Late 
historical biographies, two novels, three last week, there was three inches of ice 
book~ on Prance nntl three book!! on in the pool, making Worcester's pool 
worlrl affairs. His political writings and the only dual indoor pool in the States; 
lecture! are characteri?:ed by a historl· offcrinll' swimming and hockey all for· 
Cal objectivi ty He hns no partisan hia~ the c:mall sum of ten cents. 
anrl believe~ in democracy and that This may sound more like a "Believe 
veace, Iibert)• nnd democracy are one It or Not," but here arc the sworn (at 
and indivi• ible I !Continued on Page 2. Col 41 

BASKETBALL 

1\'laS(jliC Ilunting 
"Show 00'"~' For 

':lH P .. udtu•tion 

T t·inl:o For L(•tul in Comin~ 
Prc'~<<'nt nlima Sc•h<'cluiNI 

For Jnnunry 26 

On \\\•rlne•dav. Jan 6, the ;\ln<flue 
"ill hold a !.ptdal trial for the leadin~t 
role in itll fnrthcnming production, 
"Tht> Show Off " This trial will be held 
in :\1 E ~ nt 4 00 fl. m 

Only one part w11l he tried out for 
thtll of the "Rhow Off" This charac
ter is a t vpical grandstand player, 
uuhbling over with ftlf esteem. lie 
gets into nil kinde of scrapes because 
he think~ he can clo almost anything, 
and always makes promises to do just 
that. His particular stock in trade is a 
hearty laugh with which he sprinkles 
his conversation. llc is the typical 
nudge-you-in· thc-ribs·ha-ha-wnsn'l·thnt-a
!lOod·gag-[.just·pulled type. 

The Mn~l\JC will usc the play, "The 
Show OfT," only In the event that a 
suitable character for the port can be 
found. H 11uch is unrwailnble, another 
play will he chosen. 

This plan wa8 tried last year with 
indifferent succe~s. The same play was 
chosen hy the As.<ociation but a man Cor 
the part could not be found. This year 
the Mnctque expect!! to uncover a White 
llopc from the l're~hman class, but 
will welcome upiring Whjte Hopes 
from nny cia~. 

Trials for the re.ott of the cast, if a 
"Show OfT" cnn be produced, or Cor 
the entire cast of another play, wiU be 
hclrl on Feb. 14, the time and place to 
he Inter announced. There are several 
feminine roles in the piny and it would 
he npprcciated if students would in· 
form nny of their acquaintances with 
dromntic ability or the trials on Feb. 14 

Tech RiOc1nen 
Lose in Four 

Postal Meets 

1\f urkc•cl Improvem e nt Shown 
fu OJT-lluncl S hooting 

Ol All ~fc•mhers 

Tech'~ Rifle Tenm ha-. ~ tarted the sen. 
~un with 11 rather unimprCJ ~in!! di><play 
nf mark man•hip In the lour postal 
matches which have compri~~ed the 
l·umpctitinn thu~ far the E ngineers have 
'"'' n on the ~hnr~ end of the score 
n rooklyn lfX>k the first match which was 
fullowetl hy dtfeah nt the hanrls of 
Wtntworth, Cornell, and the New Mil· 
forti l~inc C'Juh The scores for the 
ln~t t hrce wrre, reFpectively : 77<l-8ll0 
(twn po~i ti onq), 12112 1360, 123'1-1277. 

ll tJwt•vcr, thc~e !ll"ores do not reveal 
'cvcrnl encouraging fncts regarding the 
mark~mnnt~ hip oC the Rifle team. F'ore
mo t nmong the•c is the rlefinitc im· 
pro,•emcnt in the ofT hand poll.i tion, 
which Is directly nllributahle to the 
various competllinns in this position 
whil"h the club hns rpoMored. Further
more tht~e J'IOStlll matches are, more 
or l c~~. regnrdcd M primers for the stiff 
~houltler-to-•houlder C'<Jmpetitil)n which 
the tenm hns chcdulcd. The fir~t of 

(C'ontinuerl on Page 2, Col 4 ) 
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Hnn·c 
t:) Ct·owtl S<·c~ Tech Lose 

As J:.n\ o•·~k i Lc•ads Scoring 
For 71-61 Victory For R.I. 

----~ 

Organization 
Of Tech Outing 

Club Co•nple ted 

Larry Dur~in o f 'Tht> f'..nbin' 
Ski Sh ot, Addr<'~8t'R 

t•wly Form<'d Club 

Twenty-seven outdoor winter ~orts 
enthusiasts gathered in ~anford Riley 
Ilall on Pridny evening, Janunry 21, to 
officially complete the organization or 
an outing club. Following the recom
mendations of the committee previously 
appointed. the group agreed to call 
themselves the "Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute Outing Cluh," or the "'l'ech 
Outing Club" Cor Rhort. It waw decided 
that the objt'ct or the organization 
would be to "further promote an active 
interest In outdoor winter sports ot W. 
P. I ." Officl'rs were elected n~ follows : 
president, R. R. Dunklee ; vice-president, 
P. W. Johnson; sccrct11ry treasurer, D. 
E. Houser . 

After the bu!<inesa t.c!~sion, Larry Dur. 
gin of "The Cahin" Ski Shop di~~tsed 
the need for suitable equipment for 
skiing. H e pointed out the neceliSlty of 
having regular ski boots and bindinrs 
in addition to skis and poles. H e also 
gave some excellent hints for purchasing 
proper equipment. Incidentally, be alro 
surprised the group by <;toting that the 
present record time for runnini the 
"Balnnced Roek Ski Trail" on Mt. 
\\'achusett wns mode by Paul j ohn80n 
two yenr& ago I 

On February 13, the Arat Sunday 
after mid-yeart!, a bus will be chartered 
to go to Mt. Wachusett. Twenty.five of 
the twenty-~cvcn members attending 
the meeting Prldny night, Indicated 
their intention of going. Others wishing 
to take in the trip should sign a list 
which will be posted on Thursday, 
February 10. The cost of tranaportation 
will be about fifty centa a person, a nd 
the capacity or tht' hu~ will be thirty. 
three. 

Frcshn1cn Open 
whn Campaign 

M('(•l Wil l• l oni<· lloys' Club 
Finally Can(•rl.-d 

The Te<"h Prc~hm1•n will formally 
open their swimming M'nson in tht'ir 
own pool when they 1wim ajlain t the 
Worce~ter Y. l\! C. A tcnm on Monday, 
January 21, at 11:00 p. m Oecnu'IC! of 
some technicality, the meet with the 
Ionic Roys' C'luh, with whom the Prc~h
men were schcduletl to open their sea
son, has been cnncelcd. 

Ever since the first week of Novem· 
her, Conch Prank Grant has been work· 
lng with his team, trninin(l them in 
the proper rtrokes anti turns 1110 tha ~ 
every ,;econd in the water moy he nc· 
counted for. Time trial• made of carh 
man on the •I'Juarl have determined what I events they will competf' in. 

llnnl Lu(·k Follo~ s Hillmen 
As Shots Bounce On Rim 

OnJy To Fall hort 

RU IITON INJ URED 

l\lunsun Seoond as High-Scorer, 
Sinking Nineteen Points 

For Losing Cause 

Jn what was undoubtedly one of the 
wildest, wooliest basketball games ever 
to be played in Alumni Gym, the power
house squad from Rhode Island State 
shot the hard fighting Tech heroes down 
to defeat by the score of n-61. All the 
hoy11 played remarkably fine game• but 
they were unable to match the stamina 
and lightning speed of attack o! the 
Rhode Island cagers, who never seemed 
to become tired. 

Pete didn't dare to let the second 
team go in at the start to kill time 
agninst this club. The original "Iron 
Men" started the game and for live 
minutes, they played and shot like the 
team that beat Tufts. In thie very 
short space of time they rolled up a 22-
13 lead. Tech hopes received a severe 
jolt when big jack Rushton fell to the 
floor after a acramble under the enemy 
basket with a new injury to the knee 
which caused his removal from the 
Tufts game. Poor jack certainly bated 
to leave the game and he received a well 
justified round of applause as he waa 
helped to the bench. Frank Jenkins 
took over Rush's position and the team 
tnlled on, maintaining their lead until 
about four minu tes from the end of 
the half, when Rhode Island pulled 
ahead 32--31, largely on the etrensth of 
sharpshooting by Jaworsky and Par
rlngton. They led 36-33 when the half 
ended, anrl Tech never was a head again, 
Although they were within st riking dl• 
tnnce about three minutes from the 
finis h or the game. 

Dick Elliot, who replaced "J enb" 
11 short time before the half ended, was 
in the lineup n' the ~eond half began. 
The Rhode I •land boys kept the ICOre 
moving up and up and after aix min· 
utc" of wild running the coach decided 
tn r~place Mun~;on, Forkey, and Elliot, 
SendinJC in Schlora, Bellos, and jack 
Ruo;hton. Hellos threw a couple of bad 
pii~"-CJI into the hands of the oppo~i tion 
anci Muno:on was back in the game 
Allain "Jenks" nl110 went in to replace 
~~~ hton, Pete being unwilling to risk a 
(X'nnoncnt injury to his knee. At thia 
poin t, there wo.!l len minute~ of play 
rcmnining and the !!COre was 61-4.5. 

l'orkey wna 8Mn back in the game 
nnd Polmslwe replncctl "Jenks" for the 
finn) drive. During the Ins~ sustained 
nttn<-k by the team, Dick Munson got 
~ix volnt1, "Ra~" rot four, McEwan, 
three, ond Ray Forkey two, to bring 
the count up to Oll-{11. The audience was 
roarintl its approval with tremendous 
volum~. and nil hearts were beating a 
little hit futer in anticipation of pos
sible triumph. But, the better condl· 
tinned tcnm from Rhode Island with 
their engle eyea were not to be denied, 
nnrl the)· unleashed an eight point 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
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editorials 
to upperclassm en 

Why is there a lack or college spirit 
at Worcester Tech. This question has 
often been a subject of much discUJ;· 
sion and many ideas have been ad· 
vanced as to the cause. Probably one 
of the m ost important. reas.olll! fur the 
lack of spirit is that slowly but surely 
fraternities ha\•c stolen lhe show £rom 
the college: \"·here it belo ngs. Each 
<'lass was warned aj,'rllinst putting Lheir 
fratemitr before the Institute but this 
warning seems to have gone unheeded. 

During the freshman year when the 
fraternity cnnncctions are rather weak, 
it is noticed that they are more willing 
to do somethjng for the college. H ow
ever, after the first year, the great 
majority of the s tudents nre putting all 
of their time into !raternjty activities 
and tend to slight the college activities 
A good example of this is sh own by lhe 
a t tendance at college swimming meets. 
where t here are few if any spectators. 
On the other hand the fraternity swim 
ming meets are always well attended 
even though the swimmers' abilities are 
not comparable to those of the varsity. 

Another place where this difference 
in !lPirit is s.hown is a l the Fuller Lee· 
tures where most of the singing is sup. 
plied by the Freshmen while the upper· 
clMsmen sit back and forget that they 
are supposedly singing a song. 

A little effort on the part of each stu. 
dent to support college a ctivities woulrl 
help a great deal toward increasing the 
college spirit or the upperclassmen as n 
whole. 

l\tillion DollaJ·s Nee1lf•d To 
P1·ovidf> A udito a·ium \ru l 

1\'1. E. Building 

A rcpnrt of ruur majnr projects re· 
quiring large endowment" bus been 
prepnrecl anrl relt•a~ed rec:en tly hy Prcsi· 

J(eyscr Advises 
Agaiust ~'at· In 

Cbap<·l Sp eech 

dent Earle. These projects concern Cites Inf'itl enc·c~ In Histor·y 
lcmg-cheri<.herl plan:; for the 1mpro\'e· Of Coutplf'tf' Oisa·egarcl 
ment nnd dcvelopnll'nl of the rn~titut<:'. 

.\l thoURh classNI a-t fnur l)rojects, 
Of Trea ties 

The following i~ the w;o.:t Qf the l'hapel 
talk pre~en ted hv C'arl Kc•·ser <m Tues. 
clay. january 2/jth: 

\\'e in America, arc the nation and 

mnn}' items are covered. The first anrt 
largt!st l'lassi1ka tion is that for students, 
for whom the total amount needed is 
figured to be S2.301,000. This would he 
divided between a large number or com- fltl\'ernment, exprc~ing openl)• our 
pletc scholarship~. a few par6al seholnr· opinions and arri,•inH at conclusions. 
ships and general funds, a numher of What i!:l S(lid here this morning is the 
graduate fellowships, funds for the S. view or only one of the many thousands, 
C. A ., anr! ~mall granls to the Summer whit'h taken as a b'~'OUP f<mnulaw the 
School and ho:;pitalir.ation funds. An I olicies of our nation Let me remind 
endowment for this purpose would re. \p' ou, that what one person thinks need 
lieve some of the upkeep expense as · not be in accordance wilh what you 
well as help many worthy students who hink, nor need it be simila r to the 
otherwise might be unable to afford n opinion of any other pe!'l'on or groups 
technical education. Graduates of con· Clf Pllrson~. With these (]utlli(yin)i: stale· 
s iderable ability would be aided in ad· t m enl!l in mind, what fullows will seem 
''ance study, thus improving thei r im· pl!rhups jus tified. 
parLance to Tech. ln brief, all of these \\'ilh two maj~>r wars, and several 
funds would aid the s tt1dents and, minor uprisings occupying the imrnetl· 
through them, Tech. iate attention of the world, and with 

The next group, the faculty, requires European nations on the thre:;hold or 
an endowment of $600,000. This would I anuther maJor conllil't, it i~ reasonable 
be c;pent for increase in some salaries to devote some time to proposals aimed 
as well a s the necessary additions to ibe at the prevention of America becoming 
staff which ari~e every so of ten. Sal>- involved. Let us look at the past, ex· 
baticnl leave would also be made avail· amine man's moral s tandards, and with 
able with all its associated expense. this knowledge in mind prescribe new 
This improvement, common to almost cunCeJ)tS [M the protection of America. 
all colleges, has not been available here 'l' he rlisgu.~ting destruction of lives 
for a number of years because of the and property in China pro\·ldes the 
shortage of funds. Jnpancse rulin~: cl~tss with n masque for 

Endowments for specified purposes tHt:rnnl unrest, furni~he:~ an occupalion 
should total S532.000. The suhjects or profit for soldiers, sailors, and some 
~·o\•ered would range from S7,000 for d\•ilinns, and oiTers a new supply o£ 
Geology to 1125.000 each fnr Chemical resources with which tlw trade, inrlu~try, 
Engineering, Aeronautknl Engineering and population of JalJAn may cnrry on 
and Business Administration. The the1r cxpnnmon. Therefore, we can 
a moun LS suggest!!d would cover the ex· hardly de.~ignatc condi tions in China as 
ptnse of salaries, new eqt.Upment, gen· being unexpoc1ed This bombing of 
eral research (a separate endowment of >enceful citic•s. murrler pf innocent and 
$100,000 suggested for this), and publica. 1nrmless peo1>les is nul, however, a 
tion of new infonnation. The purchase rc<'ent arlclition l.o thll many immurnl 
of new equipment from year to year acts of modorn civilization. 'l'hCJ~e 

would be exl.remely helpful in the High C\'Cnls have been Luklng place for n 
\ 'oltage Engineering course, and nn en- ROOd many years. They are a$ old as 
dowment or $50,000 is believed to be written history. 
the right amount to finance this. Jlow tn1e the storv of the wooden 

The last project of major importance I horse or Troy is. no one seems to know 
listed is that of new buildings and their definitely, but there must be ~ome basis 
maintenance for which $950,000 is for it. Even in those times, we see 
needed. This would purchase a badly. man supposedly leaving a 11eace otTer· 
needed auditoriwn which could be used ng, which wns deceitfully a weapon or 
for many sturlent and alumni asscmLlies, war. Tn more recent time:~, the Dritish, 
provide a dancing area greater than after failing to win the Danish to Uleir 
that in the city's largest hotel, be con· cause in the Napoleonic wars, found it 
nected to the Donn to facilitate serving pleasantly convenient to bomb, with· 
meals to very large gatherings, and be out n declaration of wnr the Danish 
el)uipped with motion picture equip· capital of Copenhagen, the heort of n 
ment, thus broaclening the scope of lee· 11:1tion which expreRsed a deeire for 
lures and amu~ments here at th e In· neutrality. 1 quote from a reference 
sti tute. book: 

( Deparbnent Note!] 

"For three days he (Lord Cathcart) 
poured upon the city the vomit of his 
11efarious mortar~<, clemolishing three 
hundred fifty buildings, injuring two 
thousand nthcrs to ~he extent o( ren. 
dcring them uninhabitable, and killing 
two hundred people." 

ZLJ!CTRIOAL ENGINJ!ERING 
DEPARTMENT 

At the annuul winter convention or 
the American Jn~titute nf Electrical 
Engineers, to be held in New York, 
January 24-28, a paper entitled "Direct· 
Current Machine Rtrar·Lond.Los..~ 'I'e~ts" 
will he pref'ented hy \'irtor Siegfried of 
tho Elec~rical Englnccrin~ Depurtment. 
Thi!l paper which is to be giv1m At a 
convention sclll'ion on EJcctrkal Ma· 
chinery was puhlishNI in the October 
10.17 issue of "Elertriral Ens:ine,.ring," 
the "ffieiol monthly puhlirntion of the 
A. I . E. E. In it Professor Sie~fried 
outlines methods for actually meamir· 

The hOStlment would house the musi· 
cal organizations, the TECH NE\VS, as 
well as storage room for chairs and 
rc~t rooms !or men and women. Com· 
J'l lete s tage equipment would be avail· 
ahle fM the Masque. An organ and 
possibly o set of carillons would ndd to 
Tech in n musicnl way, while the de· 
partment of Economics, Government, 
und nusincss would also be housed here. 
Plans for n huilding of this type have 
been completed by 1\fr. W. Cornell 
Appleton, the architect of Sanford Rilev 
Ball. • 

There would be sufficient Cu.nds leit 
lrom thi:t endowment to finance a new 
;\!echnnicul Engineering l.aboralor)' 

ROOiU and BOARD 
At llNtSonohl<• Rntt·~ 

For Ont• nr Two 

~IDS. K. W. P ETEll ON 

.\s for the !'llnrtitv of treaties. I quote 
the following e\'idenco in proof of the 
fact that the~· arc violated to no greater 

(Continu~d on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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A t·kus Pharmacy 
107 High lnnd •• 

Por lt real trt>tll try our tll'licious 

Clll)rolale lt·e Cr Pflm Smla 

a t 10~ 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) •19 l nstitu tf' Rocul Cull 2-8482 

IT nge C•·owrl Seei' Tf'ch 
Lose to R.I. 71-6 1 

(t'ontinuetl from Page I, Col. 5) 

sprint that left. u" with thnt si11l..ing 
feeling one gets when a mm·h wanted 
\'idory is snntrhed frnm unc'~ gw~p. 

Th €! team mbsed a l11t mr•re Lhnn 
enough ~hots to win the hnll game. hut 
it was Rhode· l slano·~ fas t brt'nks when 
they got the ball offsirle, or after Tech's 
ha~kct~ whirh mennL \'ictory for them. 
They wbtppcd their passes down the 
!lour with amazing speed and accuracy, 
anrl the'· wcrl! in under the brtskrt to 
score, before Tech had a chance to 
or!{anize it~ zone defense. 

The Ja'' \' ccs, now under Pete's wing, 
r~ally shnwerl a lt't of life anrl chrtlked 
up their initial victllr)' or the ~eason, 
29-2 , against the W orcester rommerce 
lligh team. 

At Last - Pool 
Gives Real Ice 

(rc)ntinuerl from Page I , Col. 2 1 

or by) statements of members of the 
var~ity swimming team who claim that 
!'eeing is bel ieving. 

AI :\laggio la. diver "This school not 
unlr makes it hard on our heads with 
our studies, but they go and let the 

pool get ice in it so us guys can have 
ready·macle ice £or our headaches. But 
I slil l claim it's hard on the heads." 

Coach Frnnk Grant-"Well, you guys 
have been kicking lung enough about 
the lompemture of the water and you 
fi nally founrl something to back up 
your sta tements." 

Tt,mmy l.ove. free style expert " I 
think I'll take up hockey as a sideline.'' 

Frit/ Jnhnn~on, diswnce man- "!'m 
110t sure but 1 think thut Jimmv must 
huvc heen planning to renlly have u 
('nt·ktttil party." 

D:l\'ic Kuniholm, lreestvl(•r '' [ don't 
mind ha\•in)l t" swim fur the ~,:lclr)' nf 
\\'orC'esr.er Tech, hu1 I flon ' t like h:l\'ing 
In pit•k my Wt\)' n,mung~t icchergs " 

Phil Bartlett. frccstyler " 1\·e hctln 
expecting this for n lnng time. \Yith 11 

pair of skates now I ouu ht to lJC ohlc 
LO beat the hunrlred·,·nrd cla!<h record." 

Rolfe .Johnson sparta tor, replied when 
o~kecl fur a s tatement. "l don't ('are if 
the water looks cold ns icc. or if there 
is icl! there: 1 know the guv I hut threw 
that half a cubic foot or i~e in." 

Clnrk Ciuodthild, hrenststruker -'' Tf 
Cirant wants me to come in anything 
better than fourth, mayhc ho !<hould got 
a piece for me tel sit on hefnre the race.'' 

Tedt Riflem en Lose 
In Four P ostal Meets 

Wontjnued from Page I, Col. 31 

these matches i_q with Northea~<tcrn on 
Peh. 11. 

1'he men who ho\·e been representing 
the college on the RiRe team arc Boyd, 
Allen, Tillyer, Whi ttle, Rockwood, Wag. 
ncr ar1d W hile. Buyd, Allen nncl 
Whittle have consistently been the 
higlll'!>t three scorers. Since all of the 
above except Rc,\·d, ,\lien ond \\'ngner 
are Freshmen, things lonk had for the 
t'lttss of '110 as fnr as rifle competition 
is conccrnl!fl, 

Compliment~ 

Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 

Cor. H igh land and Goulding Sta. 

Phone 3-~298 M. Far-rab, Pre>p. 

Dan DaYi::,, \Vesleya n Swim. 
uwr Sets New New Eng. 

la nd Rcco t·d m 220 

\\'urce~ter Tceh's natatnrs tlrupped 
their first home swimming meet, last 
~aturdtt~·. to Wesleyan br a ~'·ore of 
57 18, tL'i two 1\cw England record ~ were 
set. The Tech menn~n had u, be 
~·,mtent with winning on ly the medley 
relay as thl! \'isi ling team plac!:d first 
in all the other C\'ents. 

With the first splash, the spectators 
were put on edge a.!: the three relay 
mt:n from each team swam their re
SfJOCLi\·e fi\·e lenglhti with not more 
than a yard between anv two men. 
Tummy Love.: was able to creep up 
about two iect to edge ou t Baird ol 
\Vc~luyan on the last length The time, 
:l : 18.1 was within a second or the Tn· 
terrollcgiate record. 

ln the 220 yard free style race, Don 
Da\·is st!L a nt!w England record uf 
2: 17.3, knocking off more than five 
:<ec·onds from the previous record. \Ves. 
leyan took both first and second in 
this event with !\Iaiiey coming in sec. 
ond and Crandall coming in third 

Juhn Kama just barely mi$ed taking 
tht: 60 yare! d:tsh from Ei<'hen of 'Wes. 
lcyan but was judged as taking a third. 
Trvon of \Vcsleyan took se<.'()nd. This 
wns nlso a i\'ew England record of 32 
:''~· 

Diving honl)rS wcnl to \\'esle)•an's 
Stuart and Mues. Tommy Love was 
n blc tn nose ou L We$ley uf \\ t!sle;nn 
to take a senJild in the next e\'l!nt, 
the LOO yarrl (ree stvll!, First place 
went to Eichen of W~:~leyan . Th~ four 
men fini~hed withi11 a yard and d lwli 
•Jf eal·h other. 

llam·ork of Wesleyan took Lhe 150 
ntrd back s troke but Karna anrl P:a. 
tut..is l'ini~hcrl strong to tukc seronrl unJ 
third respec tively. Evans wa~ unable 
l il I>V~rr,Jmt· n lead of about u quar~er 

of a k•ngth in the 200 yarrl ureast 
l'trot..c wl'u~·h Pettit of \\'esle)':lll )!nined 
hr butt~rRying the fir~t three lengths. 
Tie finished secoud with Nelson of Wes
lc\ an coming in third. :\I asson and Dell 
took first and seoond re!<pet:tively in 
tht• ·1~0 yard free stvle with Crandall, 
Tech',; irnn mrm tom.ing in thirc 

= 

PHYSI CS DEPARTMENT 

The ~peaker nt the nex t Phrsi('S 
Colloquium, Tuesd::t)', J:~nuarv 25, 
will be Or. R. A. Deth, whose 
paper is entitled: "A SuggestiOn 
Reg:~rding the Apparen t Discrep· 
ancy in the Theory and Measure· 
ments of the fundamental Atomic 
Constants." This is a continua· 
tion of the line of work Doctor 
13eth presented at a previous eol· 
loquium. The question of the 
non·agreemenl of various ntomic 
rons tnnts is at pre~cnt of great 
interest to moden1 physics. 
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Track Season ··with such speecbters :l); :\nlJUkhcck ancl 
Lnlibcrt~ coming along in gn~ut furm. 

To Open \Vith Be,.icle~ running the relay, >;aboil'hc•·k. 
rated n~ une of the fastest freshmen 

Team in Form •·,·cr tu enroll at the Institute, will also 

l
un the sprints up to 300 yds., from 

· . ·k. , l L 1. "hc.:nt'e his Hash'· sophomore team 
Nahou:het .me n aberte matt· Lolih~rte, will take over. Lnli· 

ExpectNl To Star In 'bt•rtc~ l:nurite distance is tht~ (l()().yd. 
Running Ev(•Jlt!'il 1111 in which he hns been practically 

unbeatable. 
\\'ith lc~~ thon n week uefore the first 

meet, C'oach Johnstone hn~ made finul 
his choice of the members of the relny 
tt'nm. 'l'hey are "Butch" Naboicheck, 
~orm Lalihertc, Carl Frit~:h, Ken 
Fm~cr, and Ed Pacek. The outlook for 
a succ:cs~ful season is quite promi~ing 

('apt ":111al" Chandler, our versatile 
11 cighi mun, has llct!n practicing regu· 
larh· ll'lth the shot put, and, although 
the tlnnr is in such a condition t httt 
firm ft><Hing is prncticully impossihl~. 
he hal' l!een able to get satisfactory re 
suits. 

TECH NEWS 

" :'\ i~hL Photography" will be 
1 he ~uhjl.'t't uf a lecture that i:< to 
ht! •lelivered hdorc the Worcester 
l'holo·<'lnn nt its meeting in 
Boyntnrt llnll, Tue:;dny, J.trl\lary 
:?5. :11 1! :00 p.m. 
Thl~ organization, lhe onl Y 

camera club in \Vorcestor devoted 
to pil'\orial photoNmphy hn:.< in· 
,·ited nil ·the mcmbent nf the Tech 
t·~nwra Club to nttend this melt 
in~. The lecture, which has bet•n 
pn•pared hy tbe Eastman Kodak 
l'umpnm·, will lhoruughly discuss 
pit lure tnkin~: nt night throuf::h 
tht' u~l' of lantern ~licies 

'rM THAT .. 
SPELLS "EXPERT 
lee Riggs, audioneer, kno~: ::~i~o 2 · ;~~ 
exp1aift5 why experts p~~ R;gg• go•• on. <O "Y •b: 

"THIS SEASON," says Me. Rig~s, Luckies are the top ClgarettAc wd,he 
b 0 J• n Georg• a. bacco n "I've sold to ace . d I who know to . 

. North Carohoa,an peop c 
South Carolina, h 7 500 000 is talking facts. g 
Tennessee. More t. an ' . ' Sworn records show that, ~rn~~cs 

ds 1 figure , arnounung to l·ndependeottobaccoexperts, u~ 'as 
pou n ' . oey yes twiCe 

bout $2,000,000 sn roo . have twice as many- ' all 
a "Time after time l've seen Lu~ many exclusive smokers as have 
S ike get the prettiest tobacco ' JD other cigarettes put together. 
tr Th • one reasoo I ve 

the auction. at s . I've been 
smoked Luck.ies ever stnce 

ao aucrjoocer. I and so many 
.. Another reason f . ooeers pre er 

other tobacco auctt ch 
. . because we have to wnt 

Ludoes ts h .. (Luckies are 
for our t roars. h 

out . n the throat because t e 
extra-easy 0 akes out cer-
"Toasting" process t b 

f d in even t c 
taio irritants oun 
finest tobacco.) 

U.tD THI CHANT OP 

""",•":~~.:ceo t.ucnoNntt " 
Hollywood Parade 

Llaten tot "Your s T 
W£.0., I'I&C. tO P M., e. ;, , 

" Your Hit Parade 
SliT., (15, 10 p M , E. S. f;, 
"Your N ewt Parode T 

MOI>I th•• FRI 'C&S, 12.15 p , ~;·e. S. • 
" Mel ody Pur;ttle• 

MON ., tlllC, 8 p, M .. E. S. T, 

Tech Downs Tufts College 
In Exciting Basketball Game 

As RasJavsky Leads Attack 

The Fanc·y Barber Shop 
89 1\loin Oit·cctly over Sta. A 

PO T OFFICE 

GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBERS 
NO LONG W AI7'S 

Man)' Roott•r s f.o to Mrtlfortl 
Tu Src Euginecn• Win 

·1·9-13 in Tlu·illcr 

TRATEGY SUCCEEDS 

Tufl~ ScJiuul Oc.•willlt>red ns Fir11l 
S tJ· ing R <'(l lorcs S tarling 

Second T('lllll 

,\ lur~e number of To<'h supporters 
tr4•kkecl tluwn tu \l.ed£orcl, Wednesday 
ni»ht. 111 hopes of seeinK the l.ron Men 
l'limh hack onto the \ ictory road. They 
W<'rt' hrtnrlsomuh- rewarded, since the 
team turnerl in n spnrkhng 47-13 victory, 
the second half o{ which rivalled even 
Uw B. U. game for exdting m oments. 

Tufts tOI>k Oo~ton University's 
measure £or a n1nr~:in o{ twelve points, 
the rciJv qunlifving nR 01111 of New Eng· 
land's s trongest tenms. Consequently it 
appeared the Iron Me n wo uld have 
to piny their ht.!ad~ off for forty mimttes 
in order to win. Pete Bigler, appa
rently didn't feel that way about it. He 
stnrtcd Paul Berg11trom and Bellos at 
the forwards, Johnny Wells a t center, 
aud "Jenk!!" and Ray Schlora in the 
back court. 

The second team looked fairly well, 
hut the Tufts five was better, and it 
didn' t take the varsity long to change 
the score from 0-9, where it stood when 
they enwrcd the game, to ll·ll. Each 
IIICillhtar of the tCnm threw in a field 
goo! during this opentng surge, and 
DH\'Y "Ru~·· and Rushton got free tries. 
As the studonts urger! the team to "roll 
'em up," they proceeded U'l accomplish 
Just t hat, and when tbc bnlf ended, vic
lory prospects seemed lJrighL with the 
~cure rcll(Jins; 1!:1-10. Rnslnvsky lt!nd thro 
nltal'k us the geconci hul( got under way, 
and with lhc lend incrcn~mg from scvcn 
to twelve points, we begun to wonder 
how Tufts ever IJeM B . U. With only 
aholtl ciKht minutes or play remaining 
the Tnfls team came out of its lcU1argy 
and hcglm lo sink long shots one after 
the ulhur. Thtly ~eumed to intercept 
Tt!ch passes n t \\•ill and then prot•cctled 
to score from any convenient disLUIIl'l', 

the further the llUSiur apparently. 
Fortunulcly, thlly were unable to keep 
t hi11 up and cvcnwnlly their shOts began 
rolling otT the edge of the hoop. With 
the ~core tied at 38·38, Tel'h launched 
u cuuutcr nttack during which Jack 
Rush ton hurt hiR knee and had to b6 
replrtced hy !,rank jenkins. 

WOR<..:I~S1'ER 'fECU 
fg. fp. tp. 

Munson, 1£. ---···-·---··- 1 0 2 
Uorgstrom, If. ---------- 0 0 0 
~ld~wnn, rf. ------------ 5 2 12 
Uullos, rf. - ----·--------- 0 0 0 
Rn, lavsky, c. -----·------ 8 1 17 
Wells, c. ·--------------- 0 0 0 
fo'orkcy' I g. -----------··- a 0 6 
Schlorn, lg. ·--·-··------ 0 0 0 
Rushton, rg. -·-·--------- 4. I 9 
Jcmkins, rg. -·--·----·--- ' 1 3 

1'ntnls ·---·-··-----·---- 22 5 49 
TUFTS 

Culuszka, If. ---···------
Varney, rf. ----··--------
!~~urson, rf. -·-----------
1 tb~. c. ----------------
\VoJv. e. -------·-------
Weldon, lg. ----------·
l'ulllcr, q;. ----------·-
l)hct•han, rg . -----------

{g. !p. 
6 ;) 
" 0 I 0 
2 0 
0 I 
5 1 
0 I 
0 1 

tp. 
15 
8 
2 
4 
1 

11 
1 
1 

'rotl\1~ ----··---· ------- 18 
Rt• fcree~. Kelleher and Clark. 

7 43 
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CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
113 Highland St. Dial 2-1966 



Keyser Advises Against 
War in Chapel Speech 

(Continued on Page 2, Col 31 
exlc.nt at the present than they ever 
were in the past. 

"The Czar suct·eerlcrl in inducing 
Frederic William the lli to join the 
coali tion (against Xapoleon) .\ lcxandcr 
went to Berlin in person. a nd he and 
the Pru!'Sian, after the manntor uf their 
kind, we nt to t he tomb of Frederic the 
Great, rmbraced each other in that 
solemn pre!<ence, and swore to fight 
Napoleon to the lost." 

II few months Inter :\npoleon had de
feated the Ru~~<i::ms and Austrians at 
!lusterlitz, and the P russian, Frederic 
Witli(tm the !Tl-

"who leS!I than a month be{ore had 
taken his terrible oath with Czar 
Alexander, tore up his compact with 
that sovereign, and sent a congrn tu la
tory message to the victorious Bona
parte." 

Now these facts illustrate an often 
times overlooked situation, which has 
been recognized and identified for ages. 

"Anything is fair in love or war." 
Which while it expresses ao idea, would 
be more truthful ii it were cnanged to: 

"Anything is done in war to win 
victory." 

Basically, man bas not changed in the 
past two thousand years. He is still 
desirous of satisfying certain wishes, 
and will sometimes resort to limitless 
means in order to get what he wants. 

Therefore, that foreign wars are at 
the present time, inevitable, few people 
will deny. But to me, the thought of 
America plunging itself into struggle is 
inconceivable, providing w e keep cool 
and recognize elementary truths. 

Let us remember tha t backward na
tions a re backward because of their 
own choosing and inability. There
fore, we have no moral obLiga tion to help 
them to a n extent which will imperil 
our own advancements. The conquest 
of backward peoples, shows merely that 
the fittest survive, Let us also remem· 
ber that foreign wars, that is, distinctly 
foreign wars, as distinguished from our 
own Revolution and Civil Wars, are in 
all cases futile. Having not saved t he 
world for domocracy twenty years ago, 
let us not be drawn into present con
flicts in an attempt to save the world 
from dictatorships. The last war did 
n othing but provide the world wi th 
another treaty to violate, and more 
problems and troubles to face. Every 
war calla for readjustments. Let us 
admit that commercial interests really 
prompt many nations to look after de
fenseless peoples. Japan's policy is 
hardly worse than our own annexation 
of Texas. Let us allow no further blots 
to mar our history. 

Above all, to my mind we must 
change our customary policy of protec
tion of (oreign invested American 
wealth. It is impossible to do so with
out becoming involved in the conflict. 
And, since American wealth invested 
in foreign lands cloes not benefit the 
ma~s of Americans, the maRS of Amcri· 
cans can not be expected to be willing 
to sacrifice their happiness in a battle 
aimed at pro tection of the inte rests o( 
a few . Should y our shoemaker, or 
barber, or b\1lcher, feel anxious to su£. 
fer protecting the boats o r this or that 
corporation or merchant? Should any 
patrio tic American feel any ouliga tion 
toward safcguarcling an industry which 
has wlllf ully wasted millions of dolla rs 
or oil in the fight for profhs? or 
course that indus try was concerned 
with general American welrnre when it 
allowed such destruction. Should your 
plumber care ir an American 5 & 10 
cent store is blown to bit~? Do you 
expect him to be !lympat hetic toward 
protection of such property after read· 
ing newspaper stories of the purchase 
by American women of foreign tiUes. 
Can you express amaeement that under
paid employees of the Woolwor th Com· 
pany don't weep in the streets? Woulrl 
you feel t>bliged to die guarding the 
thousands living outside American 
borders bt!cause this country i11n't good 
enough for them? There nre thousanrls 
of weak spined individuals li'l-'ing in 

France, England, and C'anada because 
the'· do not agree with the Roosevelt 
adminil>trntion. They have flown with 
their wealth, rather than stay and otTer 
re~istance to the mnn in the White 
llou~e . They are the patrioti<' qt11tter5 
who, when once in the minority clo not 
have enough interest in the nffairs of 
the nation to stay and fight [or whnl is 
right. Those nre Lhe people som(' would 
have us protect. The fact then, ~tands, 
if wealth is inve~ted outside the borders 
Of OUr lanrJ (Or the f\rOfi t or a rt!W in· 
''estors. tho~:e men ~hall be responsible 
for the protection or their own properly 
in times of war and general uprisinR. 
and shall nnt feel in any wny thnt the 
pursuit of Jiic , tihcrty, and happiness o( 

TECH NEWS 

thOU!<.-tnrls uf women ami men should 
be destroyed in order to protect their 
right to pe-rsonal profit. 
Tho~e are the main facts we must 

rcctlgnize. And besides these there are 
many others of somewhat less import 
ant·e. \\' e must learn to elect intelli
gent, honest, and qualified men to sen·11 
as our reJ)Te~entntivcs We must. take 
:m interest in go'l-'ernment. We must 
disregard prclpaganda and the prccnn
t~i\·cd notions o! ~Irs. So 011d So who 
simpl)' knows the "Japanc~e are sneaky, 
that the Chinese are bacl enough, but oh 
my 1 lhe horrid japnnt.!Se '' We musl 
!mild up a strong reserve army nnd 
navy, of men willing to serve when the 
o<'Cnsion urises. \Ve must he pat'ifistic 
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(Continued from Page 2, Col. 1) 

ing a power los!' in DC machines w!Uch 
in the past has been considered not 
measurable. This stray load loss has 
been neglected in determining machine 
efficiencies. and its inclusion in standard 
test codes has had to wait for accept. 
able methods of measuring it. 

at the same time exposing those who 
would undermine our defenses. We must 
in~till honest patriotism in our people, 
so that they will sacrifice honorably 
when necessary. We must calmly and 
c·c,olly investigate the proposition of 
clit'tn tnrship, so tlm t we may avoid suc
cumbing to its evils. We must beat 
rlnwn 11nd ignore the rabble-rousers. We 
must nol fall to the habit of becoming 
exlrcmist!l. We must cultivate coolness, 
but n<Jt indifference. We must culti
\'ale tolernnce, but no t negligence. We 
must culti\'nte loyalty, but not blind 
l11yalt~·. lllind loyalty never saw any 
pro~rcss. ln short, we must take the 
mirldlt of the road. avoiding the gutter 
c•n the left nnd the gutter on the right. 
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